
          
     THE BREAKDOWN
   Scripture: 1 Samuel 17:1-50 

LET'S REVIEW
This week's true story from the Bible begins with... a big mean giant! His name was Goliath and he was not nice at all. He
wanted to do mean things to God's people, the Israelites. When the Israelites saw him, they got really scared and ran away
from him! Goliath dared the Israelites to get one of their people to challenge him to a fight. But no one was brave enough to
challenge the giant... that is until a boy named David came over to bring food to his older brothers. He was there when the
giant came out to dare the Israelites again to get one of their people to challenge him. David thought surely one of the Israelite
soldiers would challenge Goliath to a fight... but they were all too afraid of him. So David said he would fight Goliath! And this
was surprising because David was young and not a soldier. They tried to put armor on David but he wasn't used to wearing
armor so he took it off. David knew God would protect him and help him. He knew God made him to do big things. So David
took a sling shot and five smooth stones then went over to challenge Goliath! When Goliath saw David, he got mad because
David was so young. But David was ready to fight and so was the giant so Goliath said to come over to him.

Question: What did David say to Goliath in response?
Answer: Then said David to the Philistine, Thou comest to me with a sword, and with a spear, and with a shield: but I come
to thee in the name of the LORD of hosts, the God of the armies of Israel, whom thou hast defied. (1 Samuel 17:45 KJV)

David told Goliath that even though the giant was going to fight David with his sword, spear and shield, David had come to
fight him in the name of the Lord! And so David put one stone into the sling shot and sent the rock flying through the air.
Then the rock hit Goliath and knock him down! David had won the fight against the giant! David won the fight against Goliath
because God was with him and made him to do big things. And remember, God made you to do big things too.

LET'S PRAY
Dear God, thank You for the TRUE story of David doing such a BIG thing. Thank You for making us special to do BIG things, too.
Nothing is too big for You. In Jesus’ name I pray, amen. 

FAMILY GUIDE
(Recommended for Kindergarten/1st Grade)

MEMORY VERSE
Be strong and of a good courage, fear not, 

nor be afraid of them: for the LORD thy God,
he it is that doth go with thee; he will not fail

thee, nor forsake thee. 
Deuteronomy 31:6 (KJV)

THE LESSON
Week 3: Oct 17, 2021
Bible Story: David and Goliath
The Big Idea: God made me to do big things. 

ACTIVITES
FOR THIS WEEK

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
FRIDAYMONDAY

These are suggested activities to do with your children during the week to reinforce the lesson and apply it to their lives.

Craft
 

This homemade 
 game reminds us
that God made us
to do big things!

Coloring Page
 

Color this picture that
reminds us God made 

us to do big things!

Spot the Differences 
Spot the differences
between these two

pictures that remind us
God made us to do 

big things!

Color by Number
 

Use the numbers to color
this picture that reminds
us that God made us to

do big things!

Word Scramble
 

Unscramble the clue
words that remind 
us God made us 
to do big things!



Monday / Coloring Page



Tuesday / Word Scramble



Wednesday / Spot the Differences



Thursday / Color by Number



Print the template on cardstock.

Color and cut all three pieces.

Glue the target onto the face piece.

Finally glue the smallest piece on top of the target piece.

David Defeats Goliath
This game reminds us that God made us to do big things.

David and Goliath is the story of a young boy named David who wins a battle against

a giant named Goliath through the power and dependence on God. Goliath is very

intimidating and none of the Israeli trained soldiers dare to challenge him. Yet with

God’s help David is able to take him on armed only with a slingshot and stone, without

even wearing any armor to protect him. 

Bullseye Target: This game helps illustrate this famous story and can help teach

children to allow God to fight their battles for them and to have faith in the strength

of God, even against great odds. You can use a variety of items when you play this

game to try and land them on the target. A few ideas: small/aquarium sized stones,

gray clay dried out to resemble stones, small bean bags, crumpled pieces of gray

construction paper. If you  laminate the target you can flick dimes as if you were

playing shuffleboard.

Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

Optional: Laminate the target using self laminating sheets or contact paper.

Crafting the Word of God

craftingthewordofgod.com

Friday / Craft (Part 1 of 3)



Friday / Craft (Part 2 of 3)



Friday / Craft (Part 3 of 3)


